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Don't let the Elephant and the Donkey get your Goat!
(Apologies of Paxton & Gallagher)

Cheer Up! True, this is Presidential year, but what of it! By all means take an interest in Mb
politics; that's the duty of every American citizen, but keep on hustling all the while and rf.1.

: V;

don't let the Elephant and the Donkey "get your goat."

Men's Dress Shirts
Pongees, stripes and checks.
Soft cuffs, fast colors. Neck
band ir collar attached
style. .Sizes 99'14 to 17 V--z

The New Powder Blaes
This Is the shirt that's all
the go. A real beauty. Sep.
collar or collar $189
attached . A

Blue Chambry Coat Shirts
Made just like a dress shirt.
Soft collar attached. Two
pockets, pearl buttons. Sizes
14 to 17. Bar-
gain SJ19day price

Indigo Blue Shirts
This is a dark blue, fast
color, collar attached. Triple
seams, full cut. QQ'
Sizes 14 '-

- to 17 OO

Traveling Bags
Made of genuine) black wal-
rus leather. lS-in- ch size.
Full cut, brass $J.05
trim. BW price Z.

Suit Cases
Brown or black leatherette.
24-in- ch size. Leather straps.
Special Bargain $189
Wednesday price A"""
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Ice Cream
Freezers

2 quart size, wood pail with
good havy can. Just what
you need for ice cream,
sherberts, etc. (-

-
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Copper Tea
Kettles

Copper is on the advance
and is going to make all
copper ware higher. Better
get one of these heavy all-copp- er

kettles now. While
they last. Our nly$1.49Fptcial price o

Polanne- - the
Perfect Oil

Auto and tractor users and
threshermen can get Polar-in- e

oils and greases here.
Sold in bulk and in cans
Don't experiment, but use
the well known Polarine
greases and save yourself
expensive repair bills in the
end. We also have trans-
mission and cup greases at
right prices.

Winchester

Store

Men's Brighton Gowns
Full cut. just like home
made. Soft, fine muslin.
Regular Brighton quality.
Sizes to IS. Bar-
gain $J19day price

OneMen's Shirts and Drawers sizes
Best balbrigsran, long or
short sleeves. Double crotch.
Regular sizes to 73' One
4 1. BW price .

larMen's Knit Unions
Here is an extra bargain.
Marshall Field rib, short A
sleeves, long legs, pearl but-
tons. Sizes to AG. QQ
Bargain day price OO

Kiki .Pants
coats.

Double sewed, 2 hip pockets. sizes
Belt loops, cuff bottoms. 2S
to 4 4 waist. All $169
lengths. BW price A- -

Heavy
Domet Shirts faced.

This is a twill napped kiki,
soft and serviceable. Triple
stitched, 2 pockets. QQ
Bargain day price OO A

sateen.
Men's Work Gloves

Leather palm, covert back
outseams. Have full Heavy
thumbs, wrist or dirt50gauntlet style. Ta ir Sizes

Hats Off to These Men's,
justibleSavings

A double saving. Replace
the old o"e and have a new Men's
one for next Spring.

5 Panamas and Bangkoks

$3.75 Elastic
?4 Barkelus and Sennits Small

$2.95
?3 Braids and Pineapples

$2.20
$2 Sailors and Yachts at

$1.45

s

Here is news to make you happy -- Right now, in the heart of the selling season and
directly in the face of an advancing market we are offering you in this August Bargain Wednesday bill the
choicest Merchandise at reductions so radical you save by spending.

Panama Hats
A dress Panama, light and soft and
fine. Black silk band. Leather
sweat. Special BW price

Extra Size Pants
lot dark stripes, in
4 4 to 50. BW price

Extra Size Shirts
small lot black and white per-

cales dress shirts. Col-- CQ
band style. Each OO

Extra Size
few blue bib overalls. $179

Suspender back. Sizes 4S-5- 0 A

Rain Coats
Slip-o- n style. Can be worn as fall

Medium and small $2 95
only. BW price

Coats
black rubber, double

Guaranteed water-
proof. Snap buckles

Shop Caps
special value in black

BW price 10"

White Caps
army duck. Doesn't let the

through. Washable. 23'to 7

Sport Shirts
In tan or white, ad- - i7nc

collar, short sleeves I O

Buckskin Gloves
genuine buckskin

gauntlets. Outseam. BW price

Jersey
all wool, turtle neck.

sizes. BW price

A FEW KITCHEN SPECIALS
Clothes pins, 2-in-

ch size, per pkg 6c
Glass caster cup, 2 sizes. . . 16c and 22c
Glass lemon juicers, each 8c

n

Into Pleasure
$76

3-- . m i uc

Turn Wash Day

$J95

Overalls

Firemen's

Sweaters

This wonderful VOSS BEOS, wood tnb electric
washer sold on payments for only

Vegetable brushes, each. . . 8c
Dish mops, each 8c
Extra long fork, fine for weiner roasting 15c
Extra heavy basting spoon, each 15c

1

Men's Wool pants
Dark brown stripes. Cuff $2bottoms. Sizes 32 to 3S

Men's Kiki Hats
Screen front, stitched, 69'brim crusher. Each

Men's Fur Hats
Asstd. shapes and shades. $095
A good time to buy a hat O

Men's Odd Coats
Dark blue or brown stripes. $C95
Full lined, reg. sizes O

No Greater Bargains

in Men's Suits
can be offered you
than our specialized
line at
$25 $30 $35

Men's Garters
Wide elastic, new rubber. .25Assorted colors. Per pair.

Men's Caps'
Latest dress style. Polo $J85and snappy wools

Men's Dress Sox
Plain black, rib top. An 15'unusual BW value at

Men's Silk Sox
Assorted colors. Very spec-
ially 50'priced at

cott
ON THE CORNER"

A Canning Time
Necessity

Canning time is always
made easier with good Wear
Ever large size kettles made
especially for 'canning. Wear
Ever aluminum is a strictly
high grade pure metal and
does not dent or pit like
cheap ware.
6 quart size ....$1.64with cover
8 quart size ...$1.98with cover
10 quart size
with cover ...$2.18 i
12 quart size ...$2.49with cover

Fishermen
Notice

All kinds of fishing sup-
plies carried in stock. Our
Winchester-Kirb- y sea hooks
will land the big ones for
you. The fall hunting sea-
son will soon be here and
we call your attention to
our large stock of reliable
firearms and ammunition.

Wedeesday Special Offerings!

Looks as if this was going to be a fine fall for seeding alfalfa. Good northern seed is not very plentiful and
the demand is good. If you want this kind of seed we suggest that you see us at once so CL

as not to be disappointed. Today's price on this seed, per bushel P1U

The

leather

Bestow Plattsmoath,
Nebr.

Men's Suspenders
Lisle elastic web, leather AOt
ends. BW price fr

Men's Belts
Smooth, hard rubber. New QQtf
style buckle. Special price OO

Boys' Skull Caps
Eight-quart- er sport style. QP0
Loud colors. Price, each CtO

Boys' Sport Waists
Broken sizes, but very high CQt'
grade goods. To close at 0J

Army Belts
Kiki webing. Extra good. - re
Bargain day price ID

Auto Caps
Good quality kiki serge. $
Well made. Special price 1

Cotton Gloves
Men's white eastern flan- - l J0
nel, knit wrist. Per pair Lo

Crochet Sweaters
These are the very latest. V neck.
Pull over head. Light $095
wools. BW price O

Boy Blue Special
We havo one suit, age S, dark indigo
blue sailor outfit, big sailor collar,
white trim, long pants, jackie trim.
Will tickle some boy $195
pink. BW price A

Base Ball Suits

One red flannel, blouse and knicker
pant, 2 belts, regulation $19style. Age 8. BW price Ct mmm

One gray stripe flannel outfit with
cap to match. Age 10. $J22
Bargain Wednesday price
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Gauntlets
back

Stiff fOday price fr

Ties
A fine knit tie, silk

Just the
for school. m q

day price Lo

Nice for
wear. coat with yoke.
Two pair pants
lined. Ages S to 16. All new
goods. Very spec- -

priced at I

One lot sizes, dark
wool One and two

day price TX"

grays, tans, with col-
lar Sizes 12 to 14.
Special
Wednesday price XJO

Slip-Ov- er

For Ages 5, 6, 7.
Made like a bib overall. Are
fast color and easily washed.

Bargain Wed- - m q
price Tt

P

per

per
per

scams.

ially

Blue Dots

Silk Ties

price

- 14

nee fast
Latest Ages

2, 3 and 4. Bar- -
gain day price 1

Breeches
Not but just
like them. of

Ages 8 to $ g9
16. BW price 1

Knickers
wool in

and light
at two BW

$1.95 and 1

Blue, tan gray fast

Ages 2 to 7 OS

A very in
on CCsale at only OO

light and dark

! A NECKTIE !

Very spec
day price

Buster Brown and
Twist Wobl

sizes. 2 to 95
8 years. Price

August 20th,
This is Plattsmouth's consecutive Bargain Wednesday,

those is a value event at
store. Read carefully profit the opportunity.

12 bars soap 49c
Kamo 1000 Island

rubbers
lbs. Santos Peaberry coffee. 1.00

32-o- z. jar sweet pickles (qt.)
Quart prepared mustard 28
Quart jar
Tall Carnation milk
Tall Wilson milk
Tall milk. ..........
Brick cheese,
Cream cheese, 27
Large oval sardines 15

pink salmon
'50-l- b. block grey salt 35
50-l- b. block white salt 50
50-l- b. sack salt 75

barrel salt 3.25

Main Street Store 236

Leather Faced
White flannel,

gauntlets.
Bargain

Boys'
dandy

striped, reversible.
thing
Bargain

Boys' Suits
dark mixture school

Belted
knicker

$795

Boys' Suits
broken

mixtures.
knicker pants. $AS5
Bargain

Boys' Work Shirts
Blues,

attached.
Bargain E(t

Gingham
children.

nesday

DRESS

93c
Powder

93c
Serge

48c
Knit Four-in-Han- ds

33c
Narrow Broadways

43c
London Bows, special

Child's Wash Suits
Mostly Kay make,
colors. styles.

$149

Boy Scout
regulation,

Good quality
kiki.

Boys'
Good fabrics dark

mixtures. Going
special $145prices,

Rompers
colors.

Assorted styles. OQ0

Boys' Fur Hats
special bargain

assorted shapes

Child's Wash Hats
Assorted

UP WITH
Genuine Susquehennas

shades.
Bargain .25

Juvenile Suits
Oliver

styles. goods.
Broken $2

33

1924
39th and

like that have gone before real giving
our this list and by

and
dressing

Jello, pkg
dozen

plain olives

Value

barrel
280-l- b.

1-l- b. tall can red salmon . . 23c
2 lbs. fig bar cookies $ .35
4-l- b. box Fairy crackers 59
2 J2 "lb- - box graham crackers 45
2 pkgs. Post Toasties 25
2 pkgs. shredded wheat 25
Puffed wheat, per pkg 15
2 pkgs. American bird seed 35
iMorton shaker salt, pkg 13
3-l- b. box Argo starch 27
3 large bars of lava soap 25
2 pkgs. powdered Bon Ami 25
3-l- b. can of Crisco 75
Campbell's pork and beans, can. .11
Chow May sandwich spread, jar .35
Sar-a-L-ee sandwich spread, jar. .38
El-Foo- d, per jar 35
Premier salad dressing, jar 43
Gold Medal mayonnaise, jar 30

TELEPHONES South Park Store 118
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